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1. Gcrral: Few details o: the battic situa-

tion have crome out of the area. A general Israeli

Statement that Arab forces are being repulsed on

. all fronts was issued by Prirm Minister ioir and
an IOF sook.an. At 1820 Tel Aviv time Radio
Israel carried ri IDF1 report that. Egyptian armored

forces ware continiuving to pour across two bridGLes
over the canal rut were being checked in all places
by Israeli arror and air forces.

. 2. Egyptiaen Front:
|contr.ry to tne previousiy,

" . cited lErac.i rcport, Egyptian aircraft continued

Active at leaist to 1700 (Tel Aviv tire).
Euotan. aircraft were |over th Sinal

nar the isracli fighter base at :.r Jifjafah.
other Egyptian \ighterz were onducti d-

fensive patrols near the Canal at about 1600 (Cairo
time).

3. Cairo Yladio claims that 11 Israeli aircraft
were shot down and only ten of its own jets were
lost in .tod.v's f ighting.

4, Is-
racli aircr:it wcere active along the east bynI of
the Canal as of 1800 local ti;e. These aircraft ,
probably are zuorting the Israeli eround forc:Cs
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6. Soviet Naval Actvitv in the MeC'ite2rraneCal:

Forces in Mediterranean suggest that they had
. o c s --. g, eso---of th'eli'-le a nce warnlin --- at bst. a d. or

-2 : rG -t-n .n the Middle East. The sur-
Potential ;,o- --- 9l J 9 - Lhl 5 4-

face forcc; Grc now beginn ing to concentrate in the

caGtern Mediterranean, but -ost or the sunear..ncs

e~re in the western MediterrancFn.

7. Sur:ce Shins: The flagship of the Soviet

Mediterranl Squdon--a submal:ine tender--turncr

est yeste ay. -- is now east of Tunisia, heading

toward the c stern M;Cditcrraacn, accompanid by a

cruiser. The- flagship could .reach the eastern ;eal-

terrfan to::,orrow.

8 The Soviet ships in Port Said left there

yestCrdav an. arc now in the area of Latakia, S ia.

- This groluo consists of: two sRa1 amphibious lanu

ship3 and a destroveC escort. The only Soviet naval

ship still kno..:n to be in an Egyptian oort tnis morn-

ing was a dectroyer in Alexandria. That sh ip has
probably pu. to sea by now .

9. A fsvict missile frigate and. nine destroyers

are in the waters near Grecce and Crcte. These snips

are Cxpceted Lo movc farther to the cast in the next

day or two.

10. SuarInes: Some 16 to la Soviet dicsel-

pow~red ziTins are in the western V.caiterranean.

They have bczn involved in a rout:.l turnover co-

- eration with about half of them having recently
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arrived to reliove the others, most of which have
been in the Mcaitorranean for over six months.

11,.. There is only one Soviet nuclear-powered
attack subm:arin: ktnown to be in the editerranean.
We estiinatc that this subm;arine and at least one
diesel submrine, are in the easrern Mediterranean,

12. Possiblc RelatedActivitv: Soviet naval
recon~nassance YLcr appear to be preparing for
long-_-ango fiights to boLh Cuba and Guinea, Suo-
port aircraft Cparted the USSR on 5 Oct-ober 1or
Conakry andS* a , and five o:f the reconnaissan~ce

.ircraft are at their forward deployme.t base in the
Soviet Northern Fleet. 12 the f"lights do take
place, they may be for the purpose of keeping track
of US naval forces in the North Atlantic.

13. Syrian Front; Fighting in the Golan
heights area cnr:.ue but specific details are
not available.. The Srian arrmed forces have de-
clared the waters off Lobanon and Syria a prohibited
area.
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